ORDINANCE NO. 219
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF UNIVERSITY PLACE, WASHINGTON, AMENDING
TITLE 13, CHAPTER 05 (STREET AND ALLEY VACATION PROCEDURES) OF THE
UNIVERSITY PLACE MUNICIPAL CODE.

WHEREAS, on May 4, 1997, the City Council adopted the City of University Place Public Works
Standards; and
WHEREAS, since adoption of the Public Works Standards, several necessary changes have
become apparent; and

UN

WHEREAS, on December 14, 1998, the City Council met to discuss the issue further; and,

OF

WHEREAS, on February 1, 1999, the City Council held a second public hearing to hear and duly
consider testimony.

NOW THEREFORE THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF UNIVERSITY PLACE,
WASHINGTON, DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
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Section 1.
Chapter 13.05. Street and Alley Vacation procedures. Chapter 13.05, Street and
Alley Vacation Procedures, of the University Place Municipal Code is amended as set forth on Exhibit A
to this Ordinance, attached and incorporated as part of this ordinance.
Section 2.
Severabilitv.
If any section, sentence, clause, or phrase of this ordinance shall
be held to be invalid or unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction, such invalidity or
unconstitutionality shall not affect the validity or constitutionality of any other section, sentence, clause, or
phrase of this ordinance.
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Section 3.
Publication and Effective Date. A summary of this Ordinance shall be published
in the official newspaper of the City. This ordinance shall take effect five days after publication.
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PASSED BY THE CITY COUNCIL ON FEBRUARY 1, 1999.

Debbie Klosowski, Mayor

Date of Publication:
Effective Date:
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ATTEST:

2-5-99
2-10-99

EXHIBIT A - ORDINANCE NO. 219
Division I. General
Chapter 13.05
STREET AND ALLEY
VACATION PROCEDURES

UN

Sections:
13.05.010
13.05.020
13.05.030
13.05.040
13.05.050
13.05.060
13.05.070
13.05.080
13.05.090
13.05.100
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Definitions.
Statement of purpose.
Initiation of vacation.
Petition for vacation.
Petition fees.
Survey, vicinity map, plat map and legal description.
Setting of hearing.
Staff report.
Notice of hearing.
Protest.
13.05.110
HeaFing anEI semmittee FeiieFt.
13.05.120
City 69YR6il desisieR.
13.05.130
bimitatien en ¥asatiens efstFeets abutting beElies efwater.
13.05.140
!Jasatien by erElinanse.
13.05.-'leO 110 Compensation for vacation.
13.05.460-120 Appraisals.
13.05.470 130 Payment of compensation of conveyance.
13.05.180
ReseFEling ef eminanse.
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13.05.01 O Definitions.
A street or alley "vacation" means that the public is letting go of, or "vacating", the public interest
in a property. After a street or an alley is vacated, the public no longer has a right to use the property for
access.
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13.05.020 Statement of purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to establish procedures, notice requirements and fees for the
vacation of streets and alleys within the city. This chapter is intended to implement the authority granted
to the city by Chapter 35.79 RCW and RCW 35A.47.020 and to conform to their provisions. In case of
conflict between this chapter and those statutes, the statutory provisions shall be controlling.

13.05.030 Initiation of vacation.
The owners of an interest in any real property abutting upon any street or alley who may desire to
vacate the street or alley, or any part thereof, may petition the city council. In the alternative, the city
council may itself initiate a vacation by resolution. The petition or resolution shall be filed with the city
clerk.
13.05.040 Petition for vacation.
The petition shall be in a form prescribed by the Director of Public Works Eliroeter ef eemm~Rity
aevelel'Jment ana shall eentain a name, aaaress ana lelel'Jhene R~meer ef a rel'JFeSeRtative fer the
l'Jelitieners. The petition shall also discuss the criteria set forth in UPMC 13.05.110. The sufficiency of the
petition shall be governed by RCW 35A.01.040.

13.05.050 Petition fees.
Every petition for the vacation of any street or alley, or any part thereof, shall be accompanied by
a fee in an amount established by resolution of the city to defray the administrative costs incurred in
processing the petition and publishing, posting and mailing notices, plus any consulting costs incurred by
the city during the review process. Ttle fee stlall Rat Ile reflrneleel l!Reler aRy sirsl!mstaRses.
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13.05.060 Survey, vicinity map, plat map and legal description.
A. Every petition shall be accompanied by:
1. A survey, as determined by the Director of Public Works;
2. A vicinity map showing the general area of the proposed vacation;
3. A plat map prepared and sealed by a professional land surveyor, registered in the
state of Washington, indicating the specific parcels abutting the proposed street or alley to be
vacated; 01*1
4. An exact legal description of the portion of road to be vacated prepared and sealed by
a professional land surveyor, registered in the state of Washington; and
5. The name and address of all property owners for properties which lie within three
hundred feet of the street or alley to be vacated.
B. Flagging which indicates the boundaries of the street or alley shall be installed when the
survey is conducted.
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13.05.070 Setting of hearing.
U13aR resei13t ef ttle 13eliliaR, ttle fee aRel all reEjllireEI elesl!meRts, ttle sity slerk stiall ferv.·arel ttle
13etitieR aRel FeEjl!ireel Elesl!meRts te ttle elirester ef semml!Rity Elevele13meRt, er ttle elirester's elesi§Ree,
wtie stiall eletermiRe wtlettler ttle 13etilieR tias eeeR si§Reel l:ly ttle ewRers ef mere ttlaR twe ttlirels af ttle
13re13erty alllltliR§ ttle 13art ef ttle street er alley te Ile vasateel. If ttle 13etitieR tlas l:leeR si§Reel lly ttle
reEjl!ireEI 13ereeRta§e ef Sl!SR ewRers, ttle elirester, er ttle elirester's elesi§Ree, stiall llriR§ ttle 13etitieR l:lefere
ttle sity sel!RGil witRiR ag elays ef resei13t ef ttle 13etitieR, aRel ttle sity Gel!Rsil sl'lall, lly resellltieR, fllE a time
wi'leR !Re 13etitieR will ee i'learEI aRel EletermiReel lly ttle sity sel!RGil, er semmittee ef ti'le sity sel!Rsil, wtiistl
time stlall Ile Rel mare ttlaR €i9 elays Rer less ttlaR 29 Elays after ttle elate ef aEle13tieR ef ttle resellllieR.
'Nf!ere ttle sity sel!Rsil iRitiates ttle vasatieR lly resell!tiaR, ti'lat resell!tieR sl'lall fllE a time wtleR ttle
13re13eseel vasatieR will !:le i'learEI lly ttle sity sal!Rsil er a semmittee ef ti'le sity sel!RGil.
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Upon receipt of the petition. the fee and all required documents, the citv clerk shall make a
determination whether the petition has been signed by the owners of more than two-thirds of the property
owners abutting the part of the street or alley to be vacated. The citv clerk shall then forward the petition
and required documents to the diretor of public works for further review and action. If the petition has
been signed by two-thirds of such owners, the petition shall be forwarded to the citv council which shall,
by resolution. fix a time when the petition will be heard and determined by the citv council. or committees
of the citv council. The hearing shall be not more than 60 days nor less than 20 days after the date of
adoption of the resolution. Where the citv council initiates the vacation by resolution, that resolution shall
fix a time when the proposed vacation will be. heard by the citv council or a committee of the citv council.
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13.05.080 Staff report.
The public works semml!Rity elevele13meRt department shall prepare a report concerning the
proposed vacation, which report shall address the criteria (see UPMC 13.05.120) to be considered by the
city council in determining whether to vacate the street or alley, and such other information as deemed
appropriate by the department. In preparing the report, the department shall solicit comments from tRe
police, fire and fll!illis ·.verks other city departments aREI may selisit sammeRts frem other governmental
agencies which may be affected by the right-of-way vacation. and utilities operating within the city. 01*1
lllility sem13aRies tla\'iR§ jllriselistieR er lltilities wittliR ti'le eel!Relaries ef ttle sity. The report shall be
submitted to the city council, or the city council committee hearing the matter, and to ttle re13reseRtative af
the petitioners, not less than five days before the hearing.
13.05.090 Notice of hearing.
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Upon the passage of the resolution fixing the time for hearing the petition or proposal for vacation,
the city clerk shall give RSI less U'laR 2Q Elays' notice to the time, place and purpose of the hearing as set
forth in RCW 35.79.020 and by:
A. Publishing written notice once in the city's official newspaper;
B. Posting a placard in a conspicuous place at each end of the street or alley sought to be
vacated; and
G. C. Mailing written notice to all petitioners at the address on the petition and all owners of
property abutting the street or alley proposed to be vacated, as shown on the records of the Pierce
County assessor. In addition, notice shall be given to the owners of property which lie within 300 feet
beyond the street or alley to be vacated, measuring in both directions from the area to be vacated. The
seff!fflllRity Elel'elSJ'lffleRt public works department shall send the same written notice to the Feflresentati•;e
ef..tAe petitioners at the address on the petition. The placards shall be highly visible and at least 11 by 14
inches in size, and shall include a map showing the location of the street or alley proposed to be vacated.
13.05.100 Protest.
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If 50 percent or more of the owners of the abutting property file written objections to a city council
initiateEI '"asatien resolution setting a hearing to vacate a street or alley with the city clerk, prior to the time
of the hearing, the city shall be J'lFSRilli!eEI from 13rsseeE1ing not proceed with the resolution. wi!R !Re
'JaeatieA.
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13.05.110 Hearing a REI Gemmittee re13eFl.
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Tl'le Rearing SR tl'le 13e!itien 13rs13esal sl'lall 13e l'lelEI llefere tl'le sil'/ se1Jneil, er a eemmittee sf !Re
sity selJRSil, llJ3SR tl'le elay filceel lly resel1Jtien er at tl'le time ts wl'lisl'I a l'leaFiR§ may Ile aelje1Jrneel.
FellewiR§ tl'le l'leaFiA§, tl'le semmittee sRall re13ert its resemmenElatieR eR tl'le 13etitien er 13re13esal te tl'le
sity se1Jneil, wl'lisl'l may aEle13t er rejeet !Re resemff!eRElatien. If a l'leariR§ is l'lelEI llefere a semmittee, it
sRall net Ile nesessary ts l'lelel a l'leariA!J llefere tl'le sity se1Jneil.
13.05.120 City aeunail deaisien.
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Fellewing tRe ReariR§ anel resei13t ef semmittee reflSFI, if a13131isallle, tl'le sity se1Jnsil sl'lall
eleteFmine wl'letRer ts vasate tl'le street er alley. Tl'le eletermiRatien sl'lall insl1Jele, llllt RSI Ile limileEI ts,
sensieleratien sf tl'le fellowing sriteria:
A. 'J'lfletl'ler a sl'lan9e ef ;ise er vasatien sf tl'le street er alley will lletter serve !Re J31llllis geeEI;
B. \6/fletRer !Re street SF alley is ne len9er ref!;iireel fer 131Jlllis 1Jse er J31llllis assess;
C. WRetl'ler ll'le sllllstitlltien sf a new anEI eliffereRt J31llllis 'Nay 'oYeulel Ile mere llseful ts tl'le 13ulllis;
D. \"lfletl'ler senelitieRs may se sl'laR§e in tl'le fut;ire as ts 13reviele a 9reater Ilse er neeel !Ran
J'lFSSently exists; anel
e. 'l'lfletReF elljestieRs ts !Re 13re13eseel vaeatieR are maele lly owners ef 13rivate 13re13eFly
(mcsltisive sf 13etitieners) al3uttiR§ !Re street er alley er etl'ler 9evemmental a9ensies er memllers sf tile
9eneral 13ul31ie.
13.06.130 bimitatien en >Jaaatiens ef streets al3uttin§ bodies sf water.
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A. If tile street sr alley ts Ile l'asateel, er any 13ertien sf Ille street er alley ts Ile vasateel, all1Jts a
lleely sf fres11 er salt water, t1'le sity s1'lall net Yasate SllsR street er alley llnless tl'le fellewiR§ aElelitieRal
sriteria aREI tl'le ref!;iirements are met:
1. TRe vasatisn is sell§At ts eRallle tl'le sity ts asf!uire tl'le 13re13erty fer 13ert 13ur13eses,
13eas11 sr water assess 13ur13sses, lleat meerage er lallRSRiA§ sites, 13arl<, J31llllis view, resreatien,
er eElusatieRal 131Jr13eses, er e!Aer J31llllis 1Jses;
2. T1'le sity, lly resel;itien, eleslares !Rat tl'le street er alley is net Jlresently llein9 1JseEI as a
street er alley anEI tl'lat tRe street er alley is net s1Jitallle fer any sf tl'le fellewin§ J31lFJ3eses: 13ert,
lleasR er '.'later assess, Ilea! meera9e, lalJRsRiR§ sites, 13ark, 131Jlllis view, resreatien, er eEl;isatieR;
eF

a. Tl'le vasatien is sell§Rt ts enallle t1'le sity ts im13lement a Jllan, aeleJ'lteel lly resel;itisn SF
eFEfiRaRse, tllat 13revieles semJlaral31e SF imJlrevea JlllBlis assess ts tile same sllereliRe area ts
w1'lis11 tRe streets er alleys se;i91'lt ts Ile vasateEI all;it 1'lael t1'le 13reJleFties insl;ieleel in tRe JllaR net
Ileen •;asateel.

B. BefeFe ase13liR!l a resehilieR vasatiR!l a stFeet er alley uRser subsestieR (ft0(2) abeve, !Re sity
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1. Cem13ile aR iRveRtery ef all ri!JRIS ef way witRiR !Re sity !Rat abut tRe same besy ef
water !Rat is abuttes by tRe street er alley seugRt te be vasates;
2. CeRsust a stusy te setermiRe if !Re street er alley te Ile vasatea is suitable fer use lly
!Re sity fer aRy ef !Re fellewiR!l 13ur13eses: Pert, lleat meera!Je, lauRsRiR!l sites, lleasR er water,
assess, 13ark, 13ulllis ·1iew, resreatieR, er esusatieR;
a. I-leis a 13ulllis ReariR!l eR !Re 13re13eses vasatieR iR tRe maRRer reE!uires lly IRis GRa13ter,
WR9Fe iR assitieR le !Re Rermal rBE!UiFemeRts fer 13ulllisRiR!l Retise, RS!ise sf !Re 13ulllis ReariR!l is
13estes seRs13isueusly SR !Re street er alley seU!JRt te Ile vasates, wRiGR 13estes Aetise iAsisates
!Rat t11e aFea is f!Ulllis assess, it is f!ref!eses ts Ile •,-asates, aml !Rat aRyeAe elljesliA!l le tl'le
13Fe13eses vasatieR sl'leuls atteRs !Re 13ulllis ReariR!l er seRs a letter te a 13artisular effisial
iAsisatiA!l Ris er Rer elljestieR; aRs
4. Mal1e a fiRsiA!l !Rat !Re stFeet er alley seu!JRI te Ile ·1asates is Rat suitable fer aAy ef tRe
13ur13eses lisles UAser sullsestieR (8)(2) sf !Ris sestieR, aRs !Rat !Re vasatieR is iR !Re 13ulllis
iRterest
~le •1asatieR sRall Ile effestive UAtil tRe fair marl1et value Ras lleeR 13ais fer tRe street er alley !Rat
is vasates. MeReys Feseives frem !Re vasatieR may Ile uses lly !Re sity eRly fer asEtuiriR!l assilieRal
lleasR er water assess, asE!uiriR!l assitieRal 13ulllis ·1iew sites te a llesy sf water, er asEtuiriA!l asaitieRal
meera!Je er lauRsRiR!l sites.
13.05.140 VaGatien by ersinanGe.
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If !Re sity seuRsil setermiRes te !JraRt tRe vasatieR, tRe astieA sRall Ile maae lly ereiRaRse iR
seRfermaRse witR IJPMC 1<!.Q§.12Q aRs witR susR seRsitieRs er limitatieRs as tRe sity seuRsil seems
AesessaPf aRs 13re13er te 13reserve aRy sesires 13ulllis use er lleRefit. TRe ereiRaRse may seRtaiR a
13revisieR retaiRiR!l er reEtuiriR!l seAveyaAse ef easemeRts fer seRstruslieR, re13air aAs maiRteAaAse ef
eiiistiR!l aREi futuFe utilities aREi servises.
13.05.%0 110 Compensation for vacation.
A. Where a vacation has been initiated by petition, the owners of the property abutting the area
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vacated shall pay to the city, prior to the effective date of the ordinance vacating the area, a sum equal to
one-half of the appraised value of the area vacated plus the full cost of physical closure and road repairs
as FeE!llirea set by the City Council in the vacation resolution. as requested by the director of public works
semmtJRity Elevele13meRt; provided, that where the vacation was initiated by the city or was required by
the city as a condition of a permit or approval, the owners of property abutting the area vacated shall not
be required to pay such sum; and provided further, that where the area vacated was acquired at public
expense, the owners of property abutting the area vacated shall pay to the city a sum equal to the full
appraised value of the area to be vacated.
B. Conveyance of other property acceptable to the city may be made in lieu of the required
payment, whether required to mitigate adverse impacts of the vacation or otherwise. When the
conveyance is made for street purposes, one-half of the fair market value of the land conveyed shall be
credited to the required payment. When the conveyance is made in fee for purposes other than street
purposes, the full appraised value of the land conveyed shall be credited to the required payment.
C. When the value of the in-lieu parcel is less than the required payment, the petitioners shall pay
the difference to the city. When the value of the in-lieu parcel exceeds the required payment, the city shall
pay the difference to the petitioners.
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13.05.%0 120 Appraisals.
A. The director of public works semmtJRity sevele13meRt sRall may determine the appraised value

of the area vacated based on an appraisal from a state-certified real estate appraiser who has an MAI or
SRA designation from the Appraisal Institute. To obtain such appraisal, the director shall present to the
representatives of the petitioners a list of three such certified and designated appraisers from which the
representatives of the petitioners shall select one appraiser. The petitioner shall pay for the appraisal if
the director is not satisfied with the appraisal, the director may order a second appraisal from a statecertified real estate appraiser who has an MAI or SRA designation from the Appraisal Institute. The city
shall pay for the second appraisal.

B. The director shall use the appraisal having the highest value for the area vacated. The director
of public works saFRFRYRily Ele'lela~FReRt shall determine the fair market value or full appraisal value of the
real property proposed to be granted or dedicated to the city in lieu of cash payment under UPMC
13.05.150 in accordance with the appraisal procedure in subsection (A) of this section.
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13.05.4+Q-.130 Payment of compensation of conveyance.
After determining the appraisal of the value of the street or alley to be vacated, pursuant to UPMC
13.05.160, the director of public works saFRFRYRity Elevela~FReRI shall notify the representatives of the
petitioners of the amount of compensation. The payment shall be delivered to the director who, upon
receipt of the payment, shall transmit it to the city finance department for deposit in the street fund and
shall make a written report of the payment to the city council. If the petitioner has been authorized to
deliver an instrument granting or dedicating to the city a parcel or parcels of land in lieu of cash payment,
as contemplated in UPMC 13.05.4-W .130, the director, at the petitioner's expense, may obtain either a
policy of title insurance insuring title of the property in the city, or a certificate of title as to the title thereof,
and upon receipt of such policy or certificate, shall transmit it to the city council.

13.06.180 ReseFEling ef eFElinanse.
A sertifiaEI se~y af tfie arEliRaRse vasatiR!J a street er alley, ar ~art tfiereel, sfiall Ile reserEleEI lly Ifie eity
sleFI< iR Ifie ellisa al Ifie Pieree CeYRly aYEliter.
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